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Top Stories From 
Lake Ruby refilling date unknown 
Lake Ruby remains empty as construction continues with no estimated date for
refilling.
 Three ponds on the Georgia Southern University campus were drained last
winter break with an expected completion date in late January through early
February. The pond in front of the Nursing and Education buildings is currently
full and Lake Wells is partially full, however, Lake Ruby remains empty. Full
Story 
March 20, 2018
Waldrep, Eagles win series against Jaguars; Improve
to 19-8 on the season 
Georgia Southern had a successful weekend, dominating two out of three
games and taking their second Sun Belt series win against the University of
South Alabama. Full Story 
Tennis teams strengthen schedules over spring break
Over spring break, both the men’s and women’s tennis teams found success in
neighboring states. Between the two teams, only one loss was recorded, which
was a close match in the first match of the break for the women’s side. Full
Story 
The George-Anne Report is our weekly podcast about all things regarding
Georgia Southern. Take a listen to our second episode here.
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